We have no action or discussion items for the Advisory Council or Executive Board.

The Staff and Career Development Committee has been filled out with the following members:

- DeAnne Luck, MTSU Libraries (Co-chair)
- Matthew Jordan, Clinch River Regional Library (Co-chair)
- Martha Earl, Preston Medical Library
- Dolores Greenwald, Williamson County Public Library
- Eldon E. Holliday III, Bartlett Library, Memphis Public Libraries
- TLA Conference Committee member, ex-officio to our committee

The committee has developed the following three goals and assignments:

1. **Host two webinars for TLA members.**
   - Matthew will work with Dolores on deciding on possible webinar repeats from the 2018 TLA conference, and reach out to those presenters to see if they’re interested. Bryan Jones of the TLA Intellectual Freedom Committee also expressed interest in a webinar during “Choose Privacy Week” in May.

2. **Discuss the role of the TLA Job Board in the greater job board/advertising landscape, and contribute to its development accordingly.**
   - Eldon will work contact Jodie Gambill, TLA webmaster, about the issue of TLA website Job Board postings not automatically expiring.
   - Eldon and DeAnne will work to better advertise the Job Board as a membership benefit and to promote its viewing to the general library public, with a focus on Tennessee jobs posted by members seeking employees. They will also review the links to other Job Boards (ALA, etc) on the Career Service page and/or the Job Board page.

3. **Plan and host career services activities at the TLA Conference.**
   - Martha will inquire with the Conference committee about reserving a booth by the Scholarship Committee’s basket/bidding table, and communicate with potential participants. [Update: a booth has been reserved via the Conference planning site.]

Respectfully submitted,

Matthew Jordan, Co-Chair
DeAnne Luck, Co-Chair